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Workshop 

Air particles regulation in the Mediterranean cities.  

Results and impact of the MEDPARTICLES Life-+ project 

March 8, 2013 

 

WORKSHOP VENUE 

The course will be held at CREAL  at Parc de Recerca Biomèdica de Barcelona (PRBB)  

 in Barcelona. 

Address: 

Dr. Aiguader, 88 

08003 Barcelona 

The workshop starts at 9:00 hrs and ends at 16:00 hrs. (See programme). 

It will take place in Auditorium PRBB.  

 

REGISTRATION 

All the participants who are interested, have to send an e-mail to Iolanda Molina 
(imolina@creal.cat) before 18th

 

 February. 

ACCOMMODATION 

We can recommend several places at convenience distance from PRBB where you may wish 
to book accommodation: 

- Banys Orientals        http://www.hotelbanysorientals.com/en/index.html 
 

- Hotel H10 Marina             http://www.hotelh10marinabarcelona.com/en/index.html 
 

- Hotel Icaria Barcelona      http://www.hotelicariabarcelona.com/en/ 
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Closest and most economic: 

- Campus del Mar Residence Hall  
http://www.resa.es/eng/Residences/Campus-del-Mar/daily-
accommodation/(reservas)/Diario/(sec)/full 

- La Ciutadella Residence Hall 
http://www.resa.es/eng/Residences/La-Ciutadella/daily-
accommodation/(reservas)/Diario/(sec)/full 

 

HOW TO GET THE VENUE 

Means of transport to CREAL. 

CREAL is located in the Barcelona Biomedical Research Park (PRBB) - you will recognise 
the building by its distinctive oval-shaped wooden structure. 
 
Public transport services can be used to reach the PRBB; transport information, 
accommodation, street index and different services about Barcelona can be found online at 
http://w20.bcn.cat/Guiamap/Default_en.aspx#x=27601.01&y=83987.71&z=0&c=&masc=&fi
lt=&data=&w=490&h=301 

Bus and metro tickets are available at the airport train station or any metro station. If you are 
intending to stay in Barcelona for a few days, the most economic option is to buy a T10 ticket 
for one or two zones. You can also buy single-trip tickets in stations or in buses. 

 

From the airport by public transport (to CREAL or to your hotel). 

Information can be found on the AENA Airport website; http://www.aena.es 

Arriving at Terminal 1 (T1), the fastest way to go to the city center is by AEROBUS which 
halts at the exit of the terminal. At arrival at the final destination, Plaça Catalunya, walk 5 
minutes to Plaça Urquinaona and there take the yellow metro line (L4) to Ciutadella Vila 
Olímpica. This should take approximately 45-60 minutes altogether. AEROBUS costs 
approximately €10 for a return ticket. 

Arriving at Terminal 2 (T2), you can catch also an AEROBUS, or the train to Passeig de 
Gracia. From here, you can catch the yellow metro line (L4) to Ciutadella Vila Olímpica. 

Travelling by taxi from the airport to UPF costs approximately € 45 per ride plus baggage fee. 
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How to get from Plaça Catalunya to the yellow metro line (stop Urquinaona) 

 

 

How to get from yellow metro line (L4-Ciutadella Vila Olímpica) to CREAL (PRBB) 

 

 

 


